Abelard's roles within the letters, citing, for example, Claire Nouvel's "The
'Discourse of the Whore,''' (Modern Language Notes 1990) and Heloise's wonderful example that "the master is master only to the extent that the 'whore,'
through self-humiliation, recognizes him as such" (163). Chance begins with
a reminder that Heloise herself provides a "mutual identity crisis" by deconstructing Abelard's identity, referring to both of them in multiple roles (master, husband, brother/handmaid, wife, sister), which leads to a lack of identity
and reciprocal lack of manhood in Abelard. Chance then explores Heloise's
uses of classical figures such as Mars, Venus, and Minerva to expose Abelard's
self-deceit regarding his relationship with Heloise. Chance writes: "The truth,
the more profound truth about himself - his pride and lechery - emerges
although he apparently refers only to the fact of their sexual union, the literal
coupling and the scholastic truth about the Mars, Venus, and Vulcan allegory"
(171). Following this analysis Chance moves on to address Heloise as Dame
Philosophy to Abelard's Boethius, an exchange which educates Abelard and
provides a means for him to understand himself, Heloise, and her sisters more
fully and to properly interpret and contextualize for them all both scripture
and patristic scholarship.
Heloise remains a difficult figure to know, in spite of all the scholarship that
has recently emerged, such as this collection, which has sought to bring her
into focus. This collection does provide scholars with the means to regard Heloise again, to listen to what she now has to tell us through recent approaches
to her as a woman, a theologian, and a representation of medieval life and
culture.

-Susannah MOlY Chewning, Union County College
I Several contributors to this collection argue admirably that the Heloise we know and perceive as a "real
woman" may be as much a fictional construct as Chaucer's Criseyde or Spenser's Una, although a new
perspective on this debate, argued by Jane Chance, is that this constructed "Heloise" may well be one
constructed by the historical woman Heloise, and thus, although she may still be a fiction, she is at least a
female-authored construction, and as such bears closer scrutiny and attention. particularly by feminist critics
and scholars.

Wormald, Jenny. Mary, Queen of Scots: Politics, Passion and a Kingdom
Lost. London: George Philip, 1988; rpt, London and New York: I. B. Tauris,
2001. Pp. 208.
The first edition of Jenny Wormald's study of Mary, Queen of Scots (London
1988) was hailed as a groundbreaking study of the Scottish queen and as a
valuable addition to British historical studies. This revised edition is equally
welcome to the field: it is a masterful study of Mary's reign, grounded within
the complexities of sixteenth-century Scottish and European politics. In this
book, unlike in previous studies of the Queen, Mary is presented as a political figure, "the arguments about her shifted from the bedroom at Holyrood
and Dunbar to the world of sixteenth-century politics, which is where she
belongs" (8). With this revised focus, Wormald looks beyond the sensational
final years of Mary's reign and considers the entirety of her rule, evaluating and discussing the queen as a mid-sixteenth century monarch. Wormald

works from a perspective similar to Gordon Donaldson's in All the Queen's
Men: Power and Politics in Mary Stewart's Scotland (London 1983), attacking the legend of Mary and treating the Queen as a queen, rather than as the
participant in a murderous romance or bedroom drama.
Mary's personal rule lasted for only six of her forty-four years, but in order to
comprehend that period, its context must be established, and Wormald does·
so with remarkable skill. She positions Mary within a discussion of Scottish
monarchy; Scottish attitudes towards, and expectations of, monarchy; and
the dynamics of subject-ruler relationships within Scotland, Chapter Two
clearly elucidates the intricate nexus of Scottish attitudes and power relations, creating a vantage point from which the distinct periods of Mary's reign
can be surveyed, analyzed, and interpreted. Beginning in Chapter Two, and
continuing throughout the book, Wormald cogently presents the complex
patterns of shifting loyalties within the Scottish nobility and council and uses
this information to shed light on Mary's failed monarchy. Wormald's extensive
knowledge of the subject enables such clarity, especially the research done for
her earlier book on religious and political bonds, Lords and Men in Scotland:
Bonds ofManrent 1442-1603 (Edinburgh, 1985),
Wormald is far from unique in viewing Mary as an unsuccessful monarch,
but her explanations as to why Mary failed are original and persuasive. She
explains that Mary's problems cannot be ascribed to her sex, youth, religion,
or French upbringing, but rather to her personal attitudes towards Scotland
and its governance as well as to her inability to understand her subjects, their
self-perception, and their conception of monarchy. For Mary's subjects and
for past monarchs, Scotland was a valuable participant in European culture
and politics, but for Mary it was an inferior country to be sacrificed to and for
either England or France. Furthermore, she failed to understand the unique
relationship between the Scottish nobility and monarchy. Where she saw an
unwelcome lack of bureaucracy and a decentralized, splintered seat of governance, there was in reality a strong, patriotic, and loyal nobility, with a high
degree of respect for the institution of monarchy and for individual monarchs,
who were ready to obey her commands, Unfortunately Mary failed to recognise this and she even failed to command, As Wormald demonstrates, Mary
was a ruler only in name: she was "a queen regnant reluctant to rule" (107).
The Scottish nobility "were prepared to welcome the heir of the Stuart kings
back to Scotland and make the best of a bad job-if only she would turn up
and do the job" (108), However, she stayed in France after Francis II died and
even after Mary of Guise's death, thus leaving Scotland without a regent for
over a year, Following her return to Scotland she had little input in government, and any policy she devised was with an eye to ultimately inheriting the
English crown. This ambition also explains the bizarre religious situation during her rule: despite her Catholicism, Scotland was a Protestant country. She
subordinated her own religion to secular concerns, namely her desire to raise
English Protestant sympathy in order to appear a good choice for the English
throne. As such, Wormald demonstrates that praise for Mary's religious tolerance has been misguided, She was not tolerant; she was unresponsive to the
religious and political needs of her subjects. Wormald ably shows that none

of Mar y's poli cy was se ns ible on dipl om ati c, politi cal , re ligio us, person al. or
nati on al grounds. "M ary as rul er achi ev ed nothing" (192).
Th ere are few differences bet ween thi s vo lu me and th e ea rl ier ve rsio n of
th e book. Th e subtit le has been change d from A S tudy in Failure to Politi cs,
Passion and a Kingd om Lost , whi ch stresses th e int errelati on of politi cs and
passi on in Mar y's career-as ou tline d by Worm ald-and wh ich led to th e loss
of her kin gd om . Th ere are severa l new ex plana to ry and ex pos ito ry paragraph s
added to th e book on pages 44 ,75, 103-4 , 127,130-1, and a final paragraph
updating th e bibli ograph y on 19 7. A mu ch- app reciated cha nge would hav e
been th e additi on of footn otes , ena bling rea de rs to follow Worm ald's trail
th rough th e impressive amo u n t of sources co ns ulted , th e lack of wh ich is th e
book 's on ly serio us flaw.
T his is a fresh and in sight ful look at one of th e mos t-wri tte n abo ut hi st ori ca l figures of a ll tim es. Worm ald's book is of s pec ia l int erest to femini st
sc ho lars h ip as it ana lyzes Mar y as a politi cal , publi c figure, rather th an, as in
previ ou s stud ies, sim ply di scu ssing Mary in th e co n tex t of her per son al and
ro man tic relat ion sh ips . Th is is not a definiti ve study of Mary: as Worm ald
herself indi cates, mu ch work rem ain s to be d on e. Yet , whil e writt en ove r
fifteen yea rs ago, thi s book ha s not ye t been s upersede d : in th e int er venin g
yea rs no full-length study of Mar y as a mon arch has been produced . In Mary'
Ste wart: Quee n in Th J'P.e Kingd om s led . Mich ael Lyn ch , Oxford, 1 9BB), eac h
co n tribu tion aims to u nders tand Mar y as an hi st ori cal figu re, foll ow in g in the
footstep s of Worm ald and Don ald son . In Mal)' Quee n of Sco ts: Romance and
Notion (Lond on and New York, 199B). Jayn e Eliza beth Lew is also seeks to
ex pose th e myth ical sid e of Marian sc ho lar sh ip , but she d oes so throu gh an
hist ori ograph ical study of th e ge nes is and p rop agati on of th e myth s within
Britis h cu lture . Worm ald 's book has th e ex p res se d aim of op ening th e d ebate
on Mary as a politi cal figur e, an d she s ucceed s ad mira bly in es tablis h ing th e
gro undwo rk for suc h an excha nge . I hop e th at th e Tau ris ed it ion will in spire a
new generation of sc ho lars to engage in th e muc h- nee de d ad d it iona l researc h
to ena ble a full debate to take pl ace. Worm ald 's book is an origina l, rem arkabl e , well -written and lucid acco u nt of Mar y's rul e, as well as a reminder of .
th e work th at remai ns to be d on e on thi s Sco tt is h Queen if we are to un d erstand her hi st ori call y, rathe r th an only as a figur e of myth or im agin ati on .

-Joyce Bora, Universite de Montreal

